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THE LOC If. T UA MfXE
A vi-il l«» the Carolina Talc C. mpany's mmes ju-t

outside the Murphv ity limits the other day otters a

good example of what man ran do t over.-ome adverse
ircumstance- when he ha- a will t«» d -

Mr. J. \\ bailey, owner of the mine, and one ot

the most enterprising and re>pe« ted ituen- our «0111

munitv. explained the work of the company in full. It
was quite interesting to note that Cherokee countv iproducingthe be*t grade of tab in the I niteii States.

I he presem >! i good grade .»i tale ia the land
was discovered over torlv \ear- ago. Mr. Bailev -aid.
but adverse eonditiou- made the working of it rather
impractical. Kver\ time a vein was struck a pened

..... ...

uir water «»i the \«»ua ri\er rushed in at t rah* great
that is looked impo-ible to overcome.

But with diligent and trying work oxer a long per
iod of years these i onditions were finally over coine and
it the present time a large amount of tal products are

bring mined, pa ked and -hipped from the company
every day.

Much of the tn i -Innery and equipment being used
it the mine are the product of Mr. Bailey's own inventionami are so practical that they outdo the work ot
factory made machinery and aid a great deal in stepping
up the production of the company.

Mr. Bailey deserve.- a great deal ot credit for the
work he has done, for bringing another industry to this
section by overcoming apparently hopeless obstacles
and aiding materially in the growth of this community.

More industry of this sort will eventually put Murphyand Cherokee county over the top and they can
truly Ih* termed the most progressive city and county in
this part of the country.

THE TEXTH ASMAt FAIR
Cherokee county is going to have another big fair

this year.
As yet the date has not been definitely set but it is

understood that arrangements have been made real early
so that the counts farmer may have it well in mind
when he starts his spring planting and care of his cattle.

Last year the only set-hack at the fair was several
rainy days. Otherwise the fair association put on a
show that fulls lixed up to its slogan, "Something of
educational value , interest or amusement for every person,every minute in the day".

With whole-hearted cooperation on the part of the
officials and interest anions the evhihii^ra
.should ho a bigger event this year than ever before.

The fair catalog should be off the press in several
more weeks and it i- sincerely hoped that the farmers
of this section will plan a areat many exhibits for the
fair.

THE GEORGIA FARMER
Someone handed the Scout the following article

entitled. "VI hat's The Matter With The Georgia Farmer":
The average Georgia farmer gets up in the morning

by the alarm of an Illinois clock, buttons his Chicagc
suspenders to a Detroit overall, washes his face wit!
Cincinnati soap in a Pennsylvania pan. sits down to :

Grand Rapids table and eats Chicago meat, Indian;
hominy fried in Kansas lard on a St. Louis stove. Hi
then lights his New York lantern and goes out to th
barn; puts an Indianapolis bridle on a Missouri mule
fed by Iowa corn and plows the farm covered with ai
Ohio mortgage with a South Bend plow and when bei
lime comes he reads a chapter in the Bible printed ii
Boston and says a prayer written in Jeursaleni. crawl
under a blanket made in New Jersey only to be kep
awake all night by the barks and wails of a Gcorgiyellow hound dog, the only home product on the placand then he wonders why in the hell he can't mak

The Cherokee Scout, Murphy, North Ca
I lYtf <>M HE Ol K IT IR

The action of the Hitler Government in tearing up

i ill Treat v of \ ersailles and openly announcing to the

world that Gerinanv intends t » conscript a huge army

and mobilize an immense lift 1 military airplanes o

*li. sein-u- threat t » v»*>rld -in. e 1^1-*. Il is

idit i ii ult to -ee how this can I-ad to anything hut another

j European H
For month- the other European nations have been

aware that Germany wa- secretly arming, in defiance of
the provisions of the Versailles treaty. .Negotiations
w ie under wax. indeed almost at the point of conclusion
which would have relieved Germany of most of the
m«»re onerous restriction- imposed upon her by the
IVa. c -| FM'J. But the Hitler Government, apparentlv
under the domination oi the military element, was not

content to wait.
It would he too'.i-h t -ay that a ne-v European war

would not touch the Tailed Slates. There is onlv the
most remote possibility f our being drawn into th?
ntual conflict. IHit -m h a war would inevitably affect
>ur foreign commerce, which is beginning l<» pick lip.
Ii would put an end for all time, it is likely, to anv

tinkering hope of getting hack from the European
nations the money we lent them with which to fight the
la.-t war. Nor would there be the profitable business in

-upplving munitions to one side or the other which
Vrnerira enjoyed for riearlv three years l>efore we

(dually entered the Ia-j great war, the three vears in
which the Dul'ont- were selling gunpowder. Bethlehem
Steel was building submarine-, every riile factory in
\inerira was working overtime making weapons for the
British and the Rjus>ian*. and even American ship that
would float, even though it leaked like a sieve, was

under charter to carry I >d and war supplier t » the
\IIie-.

\o European country can float a war loan in
Vni- iu a again, as Knglami and France did through the
international bankers in 191 4-15. We have more money
han wt had then, hut we are not going to lend it on
the doubtful security of national promises.

We probably would not and could not refuse to
-"II food and non-military -uipplie* to anv nation, war
»r is » war lor cash. But as for financing their wars,

| or landing them money again for vvar purposes, the
Inited States is through with that sort of thing.

MA V. THE COXQLEROR
By climbing up into the sub-stratosphere, four 01

j'Jv.. ~i »i. .« ** ~
....us auove- mr earin, wiiey fost 1 lew hi* ancienl

"Winnie Mae" airplane from Los Angles to Clevelant
it 310 miles an hour, though at normal heights hei
speed is only 180 miles.

Across the Pacific ocean, as this is printed, a shijI is earning the equipment for five or six "steppingstones," flying fields on lonely islands, to enable avia
tors to refuel and repair their planes as soon as regulaitrans-Pacific flights begin, this coming Summer.

A mysterious "robot'.' plane equipped with practicalk automatic controls, is being tested in experimentaflights by the United States Navy on the Pacific CoastOn top of the report, probably incorrect, that mean;have been found to stop an airplane in flight by projecting a radio beam that would put the electric ignitioisystem out of business, comes the more probable reporthat Germany has perfected a type of Diesel engine, requiring no ignition system, for airplanes.And Senor Cierva, the Spanish inventor of the autogiro, has succeeded in building one of his "windmill'planes that will rise without a forward run, making ipossible to take off from any flat roof.
Those are just a few items in a week's news conuerning the progress mankind is making in its conquesof the air. They seem to us pretty thrilling. "A littllower than the angels,' is one ofthe Bibical promisethat, physically at least, seems about to become true.

THE TVA PICTURE
That the people of this section are intensely inteiested in the work of the Tennessee Valley Authority imanifest in the large crowds that turned out to thshowing of the TVA film at the Murphy theater Sundaafternocn.

I The picture showed to two, fully packed houseand was apparently thoroughly enjoyable to all who al*.j,J »-
, | icuueu. 11 pave an up-to-the-minute, interesting an
, I comprehensive view of the work of the TVA in control
, ing floods in the Tennessee river with the building c51 dams, farm work and other surveys.
; | We know of no section of the county that is moiI interested or that is more willing to lend its support tthe developement of the institution than Cherokee cout
. IV. Interest over the work in this section has alway^ been keen.
. With repeated developemenls in this section. hop<.. are still for the construction of a dam in this vicinit;lt It is understood that there are many valuable miner.
,, resources in the mountains of this locality that could I
r worked with a good supply of cheap and efficient ele
e tricity and that other business would be invited anstimulated.

irolina
;
{LET S TURN BACK HIS

10 YEARS AGO "

Friday. March 27. 1225
Mi. L. L. H aton. spent Monday in 1e

L'naka on business.
Mrs. C. M. Wofford returned last

week alter having .-pent several
'w.eks in Marietta, and Ball Ground,
Ui.

f"

Mrs. H. D. Smith returned thr latterpart of la-t we.k from a visit to

friends in Asheville ar.d Spruce Pine. a

N-. C.
Mrs. A. C. Richmond and little *

daughter, Jon, returned ast week to

theit hom in Asheville.
. Mr. and Mrs. John S.^s ms. of
Andrews spent the week end with

j Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. N. Moody.
Mr. ;»nd Mr L. E. Barnet: and

aniily returned last Friday after
having spent the winter in Florida.

J. H. Dillard and E. A. Davidson L

left Thursday morning fcr Atlanta
vher t'ey hav gone on business. 1

Miss Aiin Richard -on spent severa!days last week in Knoxville as the "*

:Je-: f her sister. Mrs. Herman Hav. J*
ri

20 YEARS AGO
Friday. March 26. 1915 J

M. \\ Bell mad a profe-sioaa!
trip to Raleieh this week.

.Mr-. Kdna i'atton Ford visited
: riend* at Tomotla Sunday.

B. W. Smathers. of Andr.ws was
,-iei'L on bu-iness Wednesday.

Garnett Robinson of Copperhill.
was here greeting- old friends here
Sunday.
M and Mrs. Dtwitt Porter, of

Iranklin, are the guest3 of J. S.
Meroney.

i. Vv\ D > kery, of Marble. A. N.
j L ovingt d and E. CMFre^ian of'
Grape Cre.'k and P. B. Fair, of Haiu
ingdog, were pleasant callrrs at this
office Saturday.

W. G. McNelly, of Atlanta, was a

J visitor here Wednesday.

30 YEARS AGO
Tuesday, March 28, 1905

Cail Axley hus returned from
AihevilU.

C. C. Stansberry returned Friday
from ^ pleasant visit to his parents |
Thursday.

Mrs. M. E. Cozad, of Andrews, is
stopping at Dr. S. C. Heighway's for
everal days.

B. W. Lovingood, wife and little
j son, who have been visiting relatives
p

at Grandview since last November,
returned the first of last week to
Aubrey, Tex.

> V. L. Chapman, postmaster and
merchant of Cobbs, was in town

r .Esrrr^rsrPianoTunning and
Repairs Telephone 56

I YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
P. O. Box 67.Ducktown, Tcnn.

3

. GAS, |!
- OIL» |All Accessories for ;;

Your Car
iDrive in and let us ser-' j<-vice your car with those;;

- ; Good Gulf Products 1
* ["SERVICE WITH A|\ l SMILE" |IMURPHY SERVICE f

STATION |; A. J. Hembree, Prop. |

Ho Hum . .. my fourth I
I separotionlWish I could 1

t- Hforma lasting attachment 1

TORY'S PAGES ... I
ii oo« i »> 111 o n nn n i,

tursday.
Ja-. R. Thomas of Waynesvite wure Friday afternoon. M

41 YEARS ACO
1 ue.day, March 27. I8J4

W. N. Cooper returned .Saturdayam a business trip to K:ioxvill».F. P- Axley and A. A. Campbellide a business trip to A-! evill»

C. S. Fullbriitht. >f \lexandcn, HC.. was in town greeting his oldiends last week.
Miss Sallie Steaiinan. Mineraluft'. attended th hop given in townedneiday evening. J.Miss Fannie Smother H
»unt>. i< visiting her I .1. u H
mathers, of our town.
Messrs. John M. anil Allen K.
i.key. prominent citizens j Ran<.were in town Satur n busShirif:

Davidson and soi, Huince and Miss Hattie H r |1 the school at Mineral Blufi tat .J
riday nig>.t.
Capt. A. H. Isball a- viaushter,[i?s Maude. accompanied by Miss

ilia Mayfield left for Havesvilfe
unday afternoon.

COMMON CAUSE OF
BALDNESS
One of the chief causes of premature gray,
oes*. falling hair and ultimate baldness islack of circulation in the scalp.
To overcome this and bring an tbtxndaal
supply of blood to nourish the hair rosta
massage scalp si night with Japanese 0^the antisepric counter-irritant.
Thousands of men and women report '

ing results in stopping falling hair, growingnew hair on bald areas and in -luaiaatingdandruff and itching scalp.
Japanese Oil costs but 6Cr at any drug,gist. Mcooosuy si«e. $1. PRKK The Tra5About the Hair. Write Dept. J6

NATIONAL REHKDY CO.
M West Mtk Stmt, New Tsrfc

In ATLANTA

| it I
I BKgUttg<l»ii;iaim

HOTEL
ANSI.EY

400 Ijgfal, Airy Roumn.tOS
Baths. Moat convenient locationin Atlanta. Garage under
the same roof. Radio. a

RothekeUer . Table <T Holt
end a la Carta . and C'ojfaa
Shoppe.

-« BATHS*RIA8SNABLE
One ,f DINKLER HOTELS

rAndrew Jackson |1NaaMfe, Tenia.
Tndaa/ilaaso IaIaI II J

Iiuinmi UUKI

Blrmiesksm, Ala.

Jefferson Davis
Moatfomev7 Ala.

SI. Charles
New Oriraaa, La.

^
CARUNG DINKLER *

President and Gen. Mgr.
mf Trmm S««Wn Hu.pH^r"

I'm hitched for life!
I'm sewed with
J. & P. COATS

best 6-cord thread


